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1. INTRODUCTION

As a contribution to the global effort to achieve the goals of the International
Decadeof Water Supply andSanitation(IDWSS), the Dutch engineeringconsultancy
firm BKH is implementing a sewerageand sanitationproject in Quetta, Pakistan
since1987.

In Pakistan,like in so many otherthird world countries,the infant mortality rateand
the numberof water-bornediseasesamongadultsis very high.
Providing the inhabitantsof Quettawith safewater supply andsanitationfacilities is
an importantcomponentin the overall strategyfor the improvementof health.

To absorblearningsfrom the pastin the planning for the future, resultsof the Low-
Cost Sanitation(LCS) pilot project in Quettaand the BUSTI projectin Baldia have
beenexaminedhere.

The objectiveof this study is to considerif lessonswhich are learnt in the pastare
picked up in the reformulation of the QuettaLow-Cost SanitationProgramme.If not
so, suggestionsaremadeon how theselessonscould be takenup more elaboratelyin
the policies actuallyfollowed in the Quettaproject.

1.1 Contentsof the report

In Chapter2 and3, the projects in Baldia andQuettarespectivelywill be described.
For a full understandingof the policies which are followed in both projects, it is
necessaryto haveabasicknowledgeof the areasin which they are implemented.

Therefore, some backgroundinformation, such as information on the water supply
andsanitation - conditions in the projectareas,and socio-economiccharacteristicsof
the target groupsis deliveredin the appendix1 and2.

Furthermore, the processesboth projects have passed through are described.
Attention is drawn to the origin of the projects, the planning, implementation,
evaluationandre-formulationof the policies.

In Chapter4, the findings of bothprojectsconcerningitemswhich areacceptedto be
crucial to the successof sanitationprojects are considered(Bukman, 1988). These
itemsare:

- Participationof the target group
- Improvementof local organizationalcapacity
- Technicalitems
- Cost recovery

Concerningeachitem, commentson the policies followed in the Quetta project are
given. Sometimesthesecommentsare supplementedwith relevantinformation about
the project implementation.This informationwas acquiredduringa visit in Quettain
January1990.Out of the comments,policy recommendationson the LCS programme
are drawn.
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2. THE BUSTI PROJECT IN BALDIA

2.1 Objective

The overall objectivesof the programmein Baldia are firstly to reducewater-related
infant and child mortality and morbidity and secondly to stimulate wide-scale
community construction of soakpits and initiate other social improvements for
children.

2.2 Origin of the programme

In 1978, the Government of Pakistan adopted the “Improvement Policy for
substandardurban areas”. Relatedto this, the Dutch Advisory Commission(DAM)
was constitutedafter a requestby the governmentof Pakistanand theWorld Bank in
1975.

The Karachi Municipality Council (KMC) selected Baldia Township as the first
katchi abadito be upgraded.

To tackle the high rate of child sickness and mortality, DAM envisagedthe
household installation of improved latrines on a mass scale. The idea was not
receivedvery enthusiasticallyby the community,nor by KMC (IBRD et al., 1988).

Due to the problemsand inconveniencefacedwith sanitation,peoplewere eagerfor
improvementof the sanitationsystem.However, the kind of improvementthepeople
generallyhad in mind was the constructionof an undergroundseweragesystemby
the government.Soakpit technologywas not welcome. The lack of preferencefor
soakpits was reinforcedby the negativedemonstrationeffect of existing soakpitsin
the area, which were technically substandard,expensiveand prone to maintenance
problems(UNICEF, 1984).

KMC refusedto cooperate.They mentioned that they were concernedwith public
water supply and sewerageutilities only whereassoakpit-latrinesare household
installations.The neglectof KMC probably alsohadsomeotherreasons.

Governmentbodies in Karachi which own vast areasof land with high development
potentialcommonlyfear that an improvementof katchiabadiswill merely encourage
further squattingon still vacant land. By not encouragingimprovements,KMC did
not haveto fear reactionsof groupsopposingimprovements(Yap, 1982).

Sincethe schemeintendedto reducechild sickness,UNICEF becameinterestedin
the programmeanddecidedto undertakeit. And so the BaldiaSoakpit Pilot Project
(BSPP) was launchedin 1979. UNICEF decided to initiate the project as a joint
project between UNICEF, the Pakistani Yaycees (the Junior Chamber of
Commerce)and the Social WelfareDepartmentof Karachi.
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2.3 Macro-organisation

UNICEF is the major planning,organisingand fmancingagencyfor theBSPP.It was
assisted by DAM during the initial project planning stage, while the overall
administrativeumbrella was provided by the KMC. PakistanYaycees (the Junior
Chamber of Commerce)and the Social Work Department,University of Karachi,
were the other two major institutionsinvolved in the project. They not only provided
technical and social motivational support but were also involved in the overall
managementof the project.

In 1983, PakistanYayceesand the Social Work Departmentwere formally brought
together and a project team was constituted, which was responsible for project
managementand implementationandalsoprovided the neededtechnicaland social
inputs. This project teamworked in closeassociationwith the various community-
basedorganisationswhich helpedin the implementationof the programme.

With the completion of the experimentalstage, in 1986, the BSPP has now been
institutionalisedto form a non-governmentalorganisation(NGO) called BasicUrban
Servicesfor Katchi Abadis (BUSTI). BUSTI’s role is to act as an implementation
and managementagency for the provision of basic urban services to the katchi
abadis.

2.4 Implementing agency

The responsibility for overall implementationof the programmerestedwith the
project teamwhich initially consistedof onecommunity organiserand oneengineer
andwas later strengthenedto include two additional social organisers.The inputsof
social/communityorganiserswere provided by the social work departmentwhile the
engineerwasrecruitedthrough the Jaycees.

The structureof the project teamwasformally not hierarchical,but strongleadership
wasprovided by QuaratulAm Baktheari.

The implementing agenciesat the community level were the community based
organisations.These included the mosque committees, the sports clubs and the
soakpit committees. These community based organisationshad a development
orientation,were receptiveand technically inclined. As a result, they not only helped
the socialorganisersin community motivation and sensitisationbut also assistedthe
engineerin actualinstallation.

For example, the soakpit committeesgatheredthe community residents,identified
interestedhouseholds,bought the materialsneededand also helpedin the actual
installationof the soakpit.

The memberof thesecommunity-basedorganisationsconsistedof the community’s
nominees.In the caseof soakpitcommittees,threeor four memberswerenominated
by the community. The committee’s leader was usually an active member of the
community.
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2.5 Planning

QuaratulAm Bakhteariwas amongthe first group of socialgraduatesto visit Baldia
in connection with the soakpit programme. The programme started in Muslim
Mujahid Colony. Here, soakpitswere provided free of chargeto somefamilies for
demonstrationpurposes.

The peoplewere not very interestedin the programmewhich canbe explainedby the
fact that the “real home” of the inhabitantsof the colony is still the country side.
Eachyear theyreturn to their placeof origin to plant andharvest.They arenot very
interestedin an improvementof their “town houses”.

One of the masonswho installed the latrines in the Mujuhid Colony proposedthe
socialgraduatesto implementthe programmein his own settlement,in Turk Colony.
Inhabitantsof Turk Colony do not haveanotherhouseto live in than in the Colony
itself.

The socialgraduatesgroupdecidedon adifferentapproachin the new colony.Those
who wantedlatrines must first dig their soak pits. Thesesoak pits would offer an
impetusfor community organizationwhich could eventuallylead to the introduction
by the community itself of further improvements.

2.6 Implementation

By making door-to-door visits and organize meetingsin which the advantagesof
adoptingsoakpit-technologywere stressed,attentionof the communitywas drawn to
theprogrammes.

A masonand his ten friends in the cricket team agreedto lead the way in the
diggingof soakpits.They dug their own soakpitstogether.This encouragedothersto
do the same.The cricket teamdid not stopwork. For example,theywent on to get a
new road and a new water pipe line laid. The team expandedto “Turk Welfare
Society”, with 111 membersand33 activeworkers.

This new organizationthat has come into being, is much more progressiveand
socially concernedthan the traditional “Jamat”, which is the traditional council in
Turk Colony. All disagreementswithin the community are settledby the Jamat.The
Jamatcanbe seenas an organizationwhich is essentiallyresistantto innovation and
defensiveof the statusquo.

An expert of the Civil EngineeringDepartmentof LoughboroughUniversity, Mr.
John Pickford workedcloselywith membersof the Welfare Society to improve the
designof the soakpitsand to cheapenit.

Therewas no formal training componentin the programmeinitially, but in 1988
some 60 masons and 100 families in Baldia were provided training for the
construction,utilisation andmaintenanceof soakpitsthroughpracticaldemonstration
and discussions.Pits were also openedin front of the communitiesand theworking
of the soakpitwas monitored.Thesepracticesproved to be of significant educative
value.
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Women’s involvement in the organisationhasbeenminimal. Two educatedyoung
women from the community were trained to give primary andhygieneeducationin
their homefor children of the neighbourhood.A separatewomen’sorganisationhas
emerged out of this. The organisation, the “Home School Teachers Welfare
Organisation”, is actively involved in an educationalprogrammefor the communities.

In theseschools,lessonsaregiven to womenand children.Sewinglessonsareoften
given to the women. So, they learn a skill that increasesthe family income and does
not meet with objectivesof the husbands.Ten minutesof the lesson, however,are
spent on teaching, readingand writing. Usually, they are first taught to write their
father’s and husband’snames.Furthermore,they are taught somemath so they can
helpwith accountsandchildren’s lessons.

The homeschool teachershavealso beensubsequentlytrained as public healthcare
(PHC) workers. Initially, a group of 13 home school teachers underwent a one-month
training course on growth monitoring and diet advice,breastfeeding,ORS therapy
and immunisation.Another six-weektraining programmewas held for some 50 girls,
in collaborationwith the Civil Hospital. The PHC workers are working under the
supervisionof a qualified lady doctor (UNICEF, 1984).

Costrecovery

In the demonstration phaseof the program, which lasted until 1986, soakpitswere
provided free to the people. In the secondphase,with the creation of BUSTI, the
conceptof a revolvingcredit schemefor beneficiarieshasbeenintroduced.

Repaymentof loans is madein instalmentsamountingto Rs 100 per month. This
amount, however, is observedto be flexible. Responsibilityfor collection restswith
the soakpit committeewhich maintainsdetailedrecordsof the instalmentsreceived,
andpasseson acopy to the BUSTI office. The beneficiaryalsokeepsa record of the
instalmentspaid,attestedto by a memberof thesoakpitcommittee.

The overall loan recovery ratehasnot beenhigh. The amountof loansrecoveredby
December 1987 is reportedto be Rs 12,500, giving a recovery rate of about 30
percent(IBRD et al., 1988).

2.7 Evaluation

The project in Turk Colony hashad a positive effect on other colonies in Baldia,
where the soakpit programme has been introduced on a later stage. It has
encouragedcommunitiesin Baldia, to improve their living conditionsby themselves.
Furthermore,the infant morbidity rate hasdecreasedconsiderablyover the past 10
years(Kool et al., 1989: 137).Keys to successof the project havebeen(IBRD et al.,
1988):

- The municipalgovernmentdid not obstructthe NGOeffort, but insteadprovided
an umbrella and facilitatedimplementation.

- Women’s involvementwas substantialboth within the project team and in the
beneficiarycommunity.The latter increasedrapidly overtime.

- Substantialexternal agencysupport,both financial and technical,was available
without strongcontrolson implementation.
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- Flexibility was allowed to the project team in evolving the working methodology
of the programmes.The high quality of leadershipandthe natureof interaction
within the project teamprovided the ability to build on successesand learn from
failure.

- The demonstrationratio was fairly high at one for every 25 householdsin
colonies where soakpit committeeswere established.This high ratio is due to
relatively liberal accessto projectfunds from UNICEF.

- The evaluationof the projectwherebysectorallinkages (home schools,primary
health care, income generating activities etc.) have been reinforced has
contributed to raising the overall level of awarenessand the process of
communityorganisation.

The most importantconstraintswhich haverisen in the project concernthe technical
designof the soakpitsand the costrecoveryaspectof the programme.

There has beena lack of flexibility in the design. In different areasin Baldia the
soakpits do not function becausethe water table has risen since the installation of
the systems.Furthermore,the desludgingof the pits is not doneproperly. Although
KMC should officially desludgepits free of costs,peoplehaveto makearrangements
themselvesbecauseof the poor service.This hascreatedan incentive for connecting
latrinesto opendrains.

Thelow rateof cost recoveryis probablydue to thefact that soakpitswereprovided
free to the peopleuntil 1986. After that period it was difficult for the people to
understandwhy they “suddenlyhadto pay”.
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3. THE QUETI’A ON-SITE SANITATION PROGRAMME

3.1 Objective

The main aim of the on-site sanitation component of the project in Quettais to
changethe unhygienicsanitationhabitsof the peopleand to promotelatrineuseand
personalhygieneespeciallyamongchildren,in thepen-urbanareasin the city (for a
mapof the projectareas,refer Appendix3)

3.2 Origin of theprogramme

In 1984, the NetherlandsMinistry of Foreign Affairs, DevelopmentCooperation,
West Asia DepartmentcommissionedBKH Consulting Engineers,The Hague to
carry out a ReformulationMission for the Quettasewerageproject, Pakistan.

Early July 1984, studieswere carried out by a multidisciplinary expatriateteam in
cooperationwith local consultants.In December1984, the report was fmished.In the
study, it was concludedthat the installationof low-cost on-sitelatrine facilities is an
effective and feasible intermediatesolution for improvementof the poor sanitary
conditions in the residential pen-urban areas of Quetta. A five-year sanitation
programmewas formulated to provide about 14,000 pour-flush double-pit latrines.
The latrines can be upgradedto flush latrines in a later stage,when water-borne
seweragebecomesaffordablein theseareas.

Furthermore,a water-borne seweragesystem will be installed in the city-centre,
complete with transport main and wastewater treatment plant. The effluent
dischargedfrom the treatmentplant will be reusedin the irrigation schemethat will
be providedaspartof the project(BKH, 1988: 1-1). In a laterstageof the project, it
wasdecidedthat the building of apipe factory would alsobe included.

3.3 Macro-organization

The overall administrative umbrella of the QSSP programmeis provided by the
BaluchistanWater and SanitationAuthority (BWASA). BWASA is assistedin its
tasksby BK}{. TheseDutch consultantswork togetherwith Pakistani,BWASA paid
engineersand sociologists.BKH is in chargeof the Quetta Low Cost Sanitationand
SewerageProgramme,which includesthe installationof 14,000pour-flush latrines,a
sewerageundergroundsystem,a pipe factory,water supplysystemsanda wastewater
treatmentplant.

Financing of the QSSP project is being undertakenwith a grant fund from the
Netherlandsand a loanfund from the Governmentof Pakistan.

3.4 Implementing agency

The way in which the programmehasbeenorganisedvaried with the different stages
of the project, which will thereforeshortly be identifiedhere.
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In 1984, a feasibility study was implementedby BKH. From early 1987 until 1988 a
pilot project was formulatedand implemented(first project phase).This projectwas
implemented to identii~’ the opportunities and constraints in delivering and
constructingabout14,000pour-flushlatrinesin the low-incomeareasof Quetta.
Between October and November 1988 a full evaluation of the pilot project took
place. Alternative strategieswere identified and a revised delivery method was
formulated.Since1989, the new approachis applied in theproject (secondphase).

The responsibility for the programmerestswith the project team. During the first
phaseof theprogramme,a project managercoordinatedand supervisedthe activities
of two sociologists (male arid female) and a deputy project manager.The male
sociologist was responsiblefor the “public relations” aspect of the programme,
whereasthe femalesociologist took careof the hygieneeducation.Thereby,shewas
assistedby two (WASA-paid) female social workers. The deputy managerfinally
looked after the engineeringoperationsand was assistedby three (WASA-paid)
engineers.

During the initial stageof the pilot phasetherewas closecooperationbetweenthe
project team and councillors and chairmen of Zakat-committees.Those people
introducedand promotedtheprogrammein theirareas.

At a later stage, local community organisationsbecame more involved in the
programme.Their involvement resulted in a large number of applicationsfor PF
latrines(morethan 1,000).

To install the latrines, local contractorswere recruitedwho were responsiblefor the
supply of all bricks, cementand mortarand carriedout constructionwork.

The recommendationsof the evaluationmissionresultedin a WASA/CBO combined
approach,in which local referencecentres(LRCs) are set up in eachcommunity.
The LRC’s are the focuspointsfor the CBO’s and communitiesworking in the area.
The extent of CBO input is not yet determined exactly, and dependson the
commitment and manpoweravailablewith NGO’s. If the approachproves to be
successfulmoreresponsibilitywill be given to CBO’s.

To provide hygieneeducation,CBO’s directly employ (WASA paid) male sanitation
promoters(sanpros)and femalesanitationeducators(saneds).All direct community
activities arecarried out by the CBO’s. Furthermore,the work of the mystery teams
will be supervisedby thesanpros.

3.5 Planning

The pilot project aimed to install 100 low-cost latrines in the different ethnic
communities distributed over the various project areas.The preparatoryactivities
consistedof informing local authoritiesand community/religiousleadersabout the
project, finalizing the designsand negotiatingwith contractors.In consultationwith
the ZAKAT communitiesin eachcommunity,a numberof familieswere selectedfor
inclusion in the pilot project. Subsequentlythesefamilies were surveyedto determine
the social background, family composition, economic situation and to identify a
suitablesite for the householdlatrine.
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Two typesof latrineswere to be constructed:thepour-flush latrine (10 and 15 user
capacity) and for areasin which water supply was extremelyscarce,the ventilated
improved pit latrines. Mostly construction of a superstructurewas also included.
Information which was collected in a feasibility study in 1984 was relied on to plan
the project.

3.6 Implementation

To obtain people’s interest in the sanitationprogramme,a promotional campaign
was held. Through the mass media, it was emphasizedthat cleanlinessis a very
important aspectof the Quaran’steachingand thatpeoplehavea moral duty in this
respect. People were also informed about the organization responsible for
implementation,and who can supply all relevant information. To involve women,
house-to-housevisits were made by the female social workers. On a later stage,
CBO’s were more involved in promoting the programme in their areas,which
resultedin an applicationof 1000 householdsfor latrines.

When peopleshowedinterest to the programme,therewere a numberof avenues
available to obtain the requiredinformation and to lodge applications.Peoplecould
go to theircouncillors, socialwelfareorganizationsand ZAKAT communities.
The compoundsof the applicantswere inspectedfirst. Relevantdata on specific
technologicaland socialaspectswere gathered.Contractdocumentswere prepared,
tenderscalled,evaluated,negotiatedandcontractslet.

The contractorworkedwith one teamof labourersto excavatea numberof sites at
one location.During the period the assistantengineermadedaily visits to the site to
ensurethat the standardquality of work was maintained.The project-managerand
deputyproject-managermadeadditional site visits during the progressof the work,
giving particular attention to the constructionof junction boxes and placementof
pipes.

3.7 Evaluationandre-formulationof the policy

From the pilot project, andespeciallyfrom the 1,000 applicationsthatwere madein
the final phase,it revealedthat the inhabitantsof Quettawere eager to obtain on-
site sanitation systems.Discussing sanitationhabits was no longer a taboo in the
project areas.

After an evaluationmission was carriedout in October 1988, it was decidedthat the
project approachshouldbe changedconsiderably.Two main changesin the strategy
were recommended.First of all, it was statedthat the various CBO’s were much
better suited for approachingand convincing the local communitiesthan WASA,
which suffered from an inexperiencewith socially oriented activities andthe absence
of suitable personnel.Therefore,CBO membersshould be trained by the project
teamto promotelatrines, implementhygieneeducationandmonitor latrine use.

Secondlyit revealedthat communicationsbetweencontractorsandhouseholdswere
not alwayssmooth.The families did not appreciateoutsidecontractorsin their family
areas(purdah) and felt that excessiveprofits were being madeby the contractors.
Furthermore, involvement of the contractors was not successful in terms of
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implementationspeedand costs of construction.Constructionwork of local mystries
(masons),who are allowedto enterthe family areaof thepeoplewould be a solution
to this problem. The mystries should be trained in latrine construction, work
organisationand managementby theproject team.

Some other things which revealed,were that latrineswere hardly usedbecausethey
were constructedin the guest areasand that costsof the latrines were too high if
superstructureswere included.

The evaluationmissionthusrecommendedto excludesuperstructuresin thestandard
designs and to make sure that latrines would only be constructedin the family
(purdah)areas.
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4. EVALUATION AND COMMENTS

It has been learnt from the past that critical items in the successof sanitation
projectsconcerncommunity participation, local organisationcapacity,technicalitems
andcostrecovery.

Findingsconcerningtheseitems from the QuettaLCS programmeandthe BUSTI
project in Baldia are evaluatedhere. On the basis of this evaluation,commentson
the policies actuallyfollowed in the LCS programmearegiven.

4.1 Participationof the community

4.1.1 Willingnessto participate

The willingness of peopleto changetheir sanitationhabitsandthus makeproperuse
of the new latrinesdependson the reasontheyhavefor applyingfor involvement(1).
Their willingness to subscribeto the programmeis for a large extentdeterminedby
their housingsituation(2).

(1) Motivation

(A) In Baldia as well as in Quetta, people were eagerto have the sanitation
conditions in their areasto be improved. The idea of improvementby a
large scale installation of on-site sanitation systemshowever, was not
welcome to them. This is not surprising, in light of the bad experiences
peoplehad with existing on-sitesystemsin their areas.Thesesystemswere
generallytechnicallysubstandardand hardly maintained.The project team
took great pains to convince people of the possibility to install on-site
systemsof good quality, and fmally succeededquite well in this.

Comment

A malfunctioning of the on-site sanitation systemswhich arebuilt under
the Quettaproject can easily frustratethe motivation of peopleto adopt
on-site sanitation technology.Therefore, it is of utmost importancethat
considerable attention is drawn to a good design and that good
arrangementsaremadefor the maintenanceof thesystems.This item will
be discussedmoredetailedin Section4.1.3 “Technical Items”.

(B) Clear information aboutreasonsfor beneficiariesof the BUSTI project to
adopt on-site sanitationsystemsis not available.From the evaluationof
the project in Quetta however, it turned out that status was the main
reasonfor people to adopt a pour-flush latrine. As a result of this many
latrineswere constructedin guestareas.

Comment

It is of great importance, that the use of latrines as a motivation to
increaseadoption of hygienic behaviour is supplementedwith practical
health knowledgefor all users.If statusis the only reasonfor peopleto
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participatein the programme,this will lead to an improperuseof thenew

facilities.

(2) Housingsituation

(A) The project in Baldia has shown, that the appearanceof cycle migration
can have an important impact on the enthusiasmof people to improve
sanitation-conditionsin their mohallas.The Baldia project hasbeenmuch
moresuccessfulin Turk colony than in Mujahid colony, asthe inhabitants
from Turk Colony stayedin the areapermanently.

Comment

More information about the level of cycle-migration in different project
areasin Quetta may be required,as this importantly influencespeople’s
eagernessto improve theirhousingconditions in thecity.

(B) From studies in Karachi, it revealed that the security of tenure people
have has a very great impact on their willingness to invest in an
improvementof their housingconditions. Peoplein Baldia did not haveto
fear eviction, asKMC itself appointedBaldia asthefirst katchi abadisto
be upgraded.The security of tenureof the peoplein Baldia for a large
extendexplainstheir enthusiasmfor the BUSTI project.

Comment

More information about the security of tenurehouse-ownersand renters
in Quetta may be required, as this is of great influence of people’s
eagernessto improve their housing situation. Especially if new project
areasareto be selected,it wifi be importantthat this aspectis considered.
It is worth considering,if theLCS programmecanbe integratedin existing
katchiabadiupgradingprogrammesof the QuettaMunicipal Corporation.

4.1.2 Ability to participate

To give peoplethe ability to participate,the project must work through leaderswho
representthe wishesof the wholecommunity (1) and everyonemust haveaccessto
information (2).

(1) Good leaders

From researchthat has been carried out in katchi abadis in Karachi and
Hyderabad,it hasrevealedthat peoplearegenerallynot ableto participatein
governmentprogramsbecauseinformationfrom and accessto public agenciesis
monopolized by middlemen. These middlemen rather representtheir own
interests than those of the community (refer Appendix 1, 1.6). The BUST!
project, however,succeededwell in involving thepeoplein the programme.

Key to success in Turk colony has probably been that UNICEF involved
organisationsand people in the programmewho were not involved in the
complexhierarchicalpolitical and traditionalsocialnetworks.
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The cricket team turnedout to be an important counterpartof the project in
Turk Colony.

In the Quettapilot project, the involvementof contractorsmetgreatdistrustof
the people.To regain the trust of the people,a CBO/WASA driven approach
on communitylevel hasbeenchosenfor in the reformulationof the policy to be
followed.

Comment

The CBO/WASA approachthat is chosen for in the Quettaproject seemsan
important step forward to achieve the effort of involving people in the
programme.The dangerof involving CBOs in the programmewhich do not
represent the interests of the whole community, however should not be
underestimated.

During a visit in Quettain January1990, a few experiencesindicatethat it is
almostimpossibleto find a “neutral” CBO:

- In Kill Shaikhan,CBOs were contactedand informed on the sanitation
project. One councillor, at the sametime chairmanof one of the CBOs,
was unwilling to cooperatewith the programme.A few weeks later, it
turned out that he had receiveda fund for the supply of infrastructural
facilities in the area.It is clear here,that this councillor felt threatenedin
his middlemen-positionby the LCS programme.

- During a conversationthe Pakistanisocial organizermentionedthat CBOs
arealways involved in politics

- In South Pashtunabad,one of the CBOs involved in the programme
becamea memberof a political party.

To avoid associationof the programmewith any political, traditional or other
social group in the community, executivepower should remainwith BWASA.
The BWASA paid staff membersof the LRCs have the advantageof, while
being familiar with the people’s language and traditions, being “neutral
outsiders”.They should work throughand with CBOs, but it should be clear to
the people that the overall responsibility of the programmeremainswith
BWASA.

(2) Accessto information

If peoplewant to be involved in theplanning,constructionandevaluationof the
programme,they should have accessto all kinds of information. Illiteracy of
people and the seclusion of women in Pakistani society are important
constraintsto an equalinvolvementof thepeoplein theprogramme.Therefore,
training is an importantaspectof the programme.This wifi be discussedin the
following section,‘Improvementof local organizationcapacity’.
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4.2 Improvementof local organizationcapacity

Ideally, a project should only work as a catalystto further improvementof the living
conditions of people.After the retirementof foreign consultants,peopleshould be
ableto bring aboutfurther improvementsby themselves.

In theBUST! project, the achievementsregardingthis aspectseemquite successful.
In 1986, the Social WelfareDepartmentof KarachiUniversity and the Yayceestook
over full responsibility of the project. On community level, peoplewere trained in
constructionand maintenanceby numbersof the ‘Turk Welfare Society’who in their
turn were educatedby an English engineer.To educatewomen and children, home
schoolwereestablished.

The educationaspectof the Quettaproject is consideredas a very important item,
which is a very positive aspect of the programme. People from community
organisation are trained on how to promote latrines in their areasand how to
explain peopleaboutthe advantagesof the systems.

Comments

The educationaspectof the Quettaproject is drawnelaborateattentionto.
Emphasishowever, is laid on explaining the community how to use the latrines.
Insufficient attentionis drawnto hygieneeducation.
Furthermore,training coursesfor the project staff could be provided, so that the
organisational skills of the employeeswill be improved and a follow-up of the
programmeis ensured.

4.3 Technicalitems

In literatureon sanitation,it is generallymentionedthat elaborateattentionto social
aspectsof sanitationprogrammesare the key to their success.The importanceof a
well functioning of the systemswhich are installed under projects,however,should
not be underestimated.To convince people of the necessity to adopt on-site
sanitation technology they have to see the advantagesof this. Systemswhich are
installedunder a programmeand do not function well can easily lead to a failure of
such programmes.Elaborate attention has to be drawn to the design (1) the
maintenance(2) and the integrationof sanitationwith watersupply anddrainage(3).

(1) Design

In the programmeof Baldia, it turnedout thatnot all systemsfunctionedwell in
the long term. When making the design,the fact that thewater tablewould rise
in some areaswas overlooked.Unfortunately, the consequencesof all this for
the programmein Baldia are not mentionedin literature.

In the caseof Quetta,thereare no experiencesconcerningthis items asthe first
systemswere establishedjust threeyearsago.
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Comments

In the design of systemsin the different area in Quetta, it should well be
consideredif factorswhich determinethe design, like the watersupply and the
numberof userswill changein future. In the design changesin water supply,
water table, and the numberof usersmust be takeninto account.The decision
of installation pour-flushlatrines in all project areasshould be flexible. Since a
water shortageis expected in Quetta, the possibility of instaffing “dry” VIP
latrines insteadof pour-flushlatrinesshould be re-examinedthoroughly.

(2) Maintenance

In the Baldia project, peoplehad to take careof properdesludgementof the
pits becauseof poor service from KMC. This did not work out well and the
incentive to connect pits with open drains arose. In the Quetta project, the
responsibilityfor the maintenanceof the systemsis with theusers.

Comments

In manyareasin theworld, and in Baldia also, it hasappearedthat usersfail in
maintainingtheir latrines properly. Therefore, it shouldbe consideredif it is
possibleto find anothersolutionfor themaintenanceproblem.It could be tried,
to employpeople(for examplethe sweeperswho do not haveto emptybuckets
any more) and make them especiallyresponsiblefor the desludgementof the
pits and othermaintenanceactivities.

Desludgementcould be doneby hand or a machinewhich desludgesthe pits

automatically,andwhich frequentlyvisits theareascould be bought.

(3) Linking water supply, sanitationand drainage

Combined water supply and sanitation improvementshave more impact on
health than either improved water supply or sanitationalone. In the Baldia
project little attention seemsto havebeendrawnto water supply and drainage.
Althoughwater supply falls underthe QSSPproject, plansto integratethewater
supplycomponentwith the LCS programmearenot made.

Comments

Possibilitiesto integratewater supply and sanitationin one programmeshould
be considered.Advantagesof integratingboth programmesare that the effort of
improving health conditions will probably be more successful and that
promotion and cost recovery aspectsof both programmescan be organized
more efficiently.

4.4 Cost recovery

In Baldia, the recoveryof costsmeetsseriousproblems.An importantreasonfor this
probably is that adoptionof soakpits in the areaswas subsidizeduntil 1986. People
probably did not understandwill why they had to pay fully for the systemswith the
establishmentof BUST!. Concerningthe projectin Quetta,the recoveryrateup until
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now is amazinglyhigh (aboutseventypercent).

Comments

The recoveryrateis very high, which tells strongly in the favour of the involvement
of CBO’s. Out of the commentsmadein this chapter,the following recommendations
aredrawn:

4.5 Recommendations

- Hygience educationmust becomea central part of the programme.Paying no
attention to this aspect will lead to an improper use of the latrines, bad
maintenanceand no improvementof the healthconditionsin theareason the long
term.

- Training coursesfor the project staff should be providedto ensurean increaseof
futureorganizationcapacity.

- The extent of CBO input in the programmemust thoroughly be considered.
Although the CBOs should be consultedand should have a large impact on the
programme,associationof the programmewith their political or traditional status
has to be avoided. Therefore, operational executive power and overall
responsibilityhasto remainwith BWASA.

- It could beconsideredto put largeboardsin project areason which the procedure
of the programmeis described.This will ensurean equalaccessto information for
thewhole community.

- The decision to install pour-flush latrines in all project areasshould remain
flexible. The possibility of installing “dry” ViP latrinesshouldbe reconsideredasa
water shortagein Quettais expected.

- Improvingsanitationconditionsin projectareasshould beseenasan improvement
in people’shousingconditions.Therefore,theagencyin Quettawhich is in charge
of katchi abadis improvement should be contacted. Furthermore, housing
conditions op people should be taken into account in the planning of the
programme.

- It hasto bemonitoredif latrinesare desludgedand maintainedproperly. If not so,
people (unemployed sweepers)could be employed to visit the project areas
frequentlyfor desludgingand repairingthesystems.

- If a special “maintenanceteam” is employedby BWASA, it could be consideredif
the costs for this team should be included in the costswhich are recoveredfrom
the users.

- Possibilities to integrate the sanitationand water supply programmeshould be
examined.
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Appendix 1

Background information of Baldia

1.1 Water supply

In 1979, Baldia faced an acute shortage of water with a few wells and handpumps
supplying most of the area.In the west and south-westof Baldia therewere some
KMC standpostsproviding less thanfive gallonspercapitaperday.

The situation has improved graduallysince then. From 1984 onwards, the Karachi
Water and SewerageBoard (KWSB) has beenproviding community standpostsin
eachstreetwith one standpost,on average,servingtwenty households.The residents
appearto besatisfiedwith thepresentlevel of water supply.

1.2 Sanitation

The sanitationsystemin Baldia was highly inadequate.Eighty percentof households
had bucket latrines. The residentswere exposed to extreme health hazardsand
inconveniencedueto the disposalof excretaanddirt in thelanes.Privatescavengers
only cleared waste two or three times a week. As a result of these unhygienic
conditions, the area becamea breeding ground for flies, mosquitoesand other
disease-bearingorganisms.
A relatively high willingness to pay for sanitationwas observedin the field. The
primary reasonsfor this were the inconvenienceand problems faced in existing
sanitation practicesand the experienceinvolved in monthly paymentsto private
scavengers.

1.3 Populationcharacteristics

In 1988, thepopulationof Baldia was estimatedas271,000peoplewith a growthrate
of five percentperannum.By that time, averagedensityof the areawas 150 persons
peracre.

A wide variety of ethnicgroupsresidein Baldia. Nearly 42 percentof the population
are migrants from India, 21 percenthave migratedfrom the North West Frontier
Province(NWFP), 17 percentfrom Baluchistan,9 percentfrom the interior of Sind,
and some 8 percent from Punjab. People from the sameregion tend to cluster
togetherin neigbbourhoodswhich are usually namedafter their own villages, tribes
or place of origin. For example,there is the Gujrat Colony and Junagadhmohalla
formed by the Indian migrants, the Baluch Para consistingof Baluchis and the
Campbellpurand Niazi mohallas,representingthe Punjabsectionof the population.
Thesepeoplespeakthe languageof theirplace of origin and by and largeadhereto
theiroriginal traditions, normsand practices.
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1.4 Incomelevels

Income levels are low. A survey conducted in 1977 showed that 14 percent of
householdshad an averageincomeof less thanRs 300, 46 percentearnedRs600 to
Rs999 while theremaining16 percentearnedRs 1,000 and more.
In 1987, theincome levelsfor a majority of householdsrangedbetweenRs 1,000 and
Rs 1,500permonth.

1.5 Housingconditions

Baldia township is one of the many “katchi abadis” (literally: temporary dwelling
places)in Karachi.Knowing more aboutthecharacteristicsof katchi abadisprovides
a deeperunderstandingof the way in which communitiesin thesesettlementsare
organised.

In Karachi, two million of the four million illegal housedlive in katchi abadis.A
katchi abadisis initiated by a private developerwho startswith organizinginformal
governmentprotectionfor a potential settlementin the city’s periphery. Following,
public land is subdivided, the lay-out in the area is demarcated and some
arrangementsaremadefor the provision of water.Apart from that, no facilities are
provided.

Then, the first few hundredsof lots aresold againstnominal prices, or even given
free. Once a few hundredsof householdslive in the new settlement,main problems
of basicfacilities and servicestend to diminish. From that momentonwards,pricesof
land graduallyrise, and the subdivisionprofits startpouringin.

In the systemof illegal subdivision,substantialprofit of the systemis taken by many
highly and lowly placedbureaucrats;profits aregainedby it and it providesoneway
of investing black money.Besides,the public agenciesare simply relieved from the
obligation to developandservicehugenumbersof plots.

Finally, the systemprovides the governmenta good option to keep grip on the
behaviourof the population.Since the system is illegaL, demandsby defmition are
always for favours, rather than for rights so that inhabitantsof the areascan be
manipulatedeasily.

Local leadersoccupycrucial positions.Theyusually maintain patronagerelationships
with influential politicians, so that eventheir minority view point on anarealevel can
ultimatelybecomethe final decisionon provincial level.

The fact that katchi abadiswhich existedbefore 1978 havebeenlegaliseddoesnot
mean that an end has come to the hierarchicalcommunicationchannelsin katchi
abadisin which the middlemenoccupya monopolisticposition.

From a survey conductedin Baldia in 1987 by, amongothers,J.J. van der Linden, it
was concluded that people in Baldia still dependon middlemen to get a lease.
Furthermore,it revealed that middlemen still monopolizedand misused accessto
and information from, public agencies.
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Appendix 2

2. Background information of Quetta

2.1 Water supply

The populationof Quettaservedby houseconnectionsis estimatedat 40 percent.
About half of the populationis servedby standpostsand remaining10 percenthave
privatesupply.
Especially for low-income groups, the water supply is insufficient to meet the
demand.In 1984, the chargefor water countedRs5.00 a month,which in fact every
incomegroupcan afford.
However, the chargefor water is not sufficient to cover the costsof operationand
maintenance.So, in future chargeswill be raised and chargemay be heightened
considerably.By applying a progressivetariff structurehowever,the changesfor low
incomegroupsmay bekept low.

2.2 Sanitation

In the low-income areas,65 to 85 percent of the populationsuffers from a lack of
sanitation facilities or inappropriatedisposalof excreta.Defecationpracticesvary
amongethnicbackground,sexand age.
Usually a cornerof the compoundis utilized as a latrine area,provided, sometimes
with sometype of facility. For reasonsof privacy the areais surroundedby a mud or
brushwall. Small children may squatanywherewithin the compound,and this is later
cleanedup by the mothers.In areaswherepeoplehavebetter facilities, the toilet is
usually attachedto or even inside the house.In generalwater is usedfor cleaning
after defecation.With thePathancommunitiesin Quetta,theuseof deepdrypits of
more than 10 meter is quite common and hasa long tradition. Furthermore,many
peoplein thesecommunitiescleanwith sandand mud ballsafter defecation.

Peoplesay that they wash their handsand thoseof the children after defecation,
which is however questionableand largely dependson the availability of waternear
the house.Toilet training for children is carried out by their mothersand usually
beginswhenthe child is aboutthreeyearsold.

Disposal outsidethe houseis not arrangedproperly. Wastewater from pour-flush
toilets and septictanks is mostly dischargedinto the drainsalong the streetsand the
wastewater collectedby a sewersystemis disposedinto the major drainagecanals.
Sweeperswho empty the bucketlatrinesgenerally drop the excretain an openfield
nearby.

Wastewater is simply thrownon thegroundin a corneroutsidethe houseor usedas
irrigation water for vegetationwithin the compound.Generally, people understand
thedangerof contactwith humanexcreta.The dangerof contactwith animalexcreta
is howeverunderestimatedand often usedasmanure.

Preferenceof peoplefor improvedsanitationfacilities concernsa connectionto an
underground seweragesystem. It should be kept in mind, however, that people
probably overlook the impact of this on their monthly family budget. Moreover,
people have the bad functioning existing on-site sanitation system in mind while
making theirselection.
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2.3 Housingconditions

Information aboutthe statusof the housingconditions of thepeople(legal/illegal) is
not well documentated.From the fact that somequartersarereferredto as “katchi
abadis” it canbe derivedthat their statusis illegal. The majority of the households
own their house.The remaining22 percentwho rent a housegenerallypay Rs 125,
plus 10 percentof their incomefor housing.
Since the arrival of Afghan refugees,costsfor land and rent priceshave increased
considerably.

2.4 Incomelevels

The averageincomeof the six areasin which the on-sitesanitationprogrammewill
be implementedcountedRs. 3.000 in 1984. Among the different areas,the levels
rangedfrom 1.600 in the poorestareato 5,260 in therichestone.
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1.1 Water supply

In 1979, Baldia faced an acute shortage of water with a few wells and handpumps
supplying most of the area. In the west and south-westof Baldia therewere some
KMC standpostsproviding less than five gallonspercapitaper day.

The situation hasimproved gradually since then. From 1984 onwards, the Karachi
Water and SewerageBoard (KWSB) has beenproviding community standpostsin
eachstreetwith one standpost,on average,serving twenty households.The residents
appearto besatisfiedwith thepresentlevel of water supply.
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Rs 1,500permonth.
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Baldia township is one of the many “katchi abadis” (literally: temporary dwelling
places)in Karachi. Knowing moreaboutthe characteristicsof katchi abadisprovides
a deeperunderstandingof the way in which communities in thesesettlementsare
organised.

In Karachi, two million of the four million illegal housedlive in katchi abadis.A
katchi abadisis initiated by a private developerwho startswith organizinginformal
governmentprotection for a potential settlementin the city’s periphery. Following,
public land is subdivided, the lay-out in the area is demarcated and some
arrangementsaremadefor the provision of water. Apart from that, no facilities are
provided.
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Then, the first few hundredsof lots aresold againstnominalprices, or evengiven
free. Oncea few hundredsof householdslive in the new settlement,main problems
of basicfacilities and servicestend to diminish.From that momentonwards,pricesof
land graduallyrise, and thesubdivisionprofits startpouringin.

In the systemof illegal subdivision, substantialprofit of thesystemis takenby many
highly and lowly placed bureaucrats;profits aregainedby it and it providesone way
of investing black money.Besides, the public agenciesare simply relieved from the
obligation to developand servicehugenumbersof plots.

Finally, the system provides the governmenta good option to keep grip on the
behaviourof the population.Since the system is illegal, demandsby defmition are
always for favours, rather than for rights so that inhabitantsof the areascan be
manipulatedeasily.

Local leadersoccupycrucialpositions.They usually maintainpatronagerelationships
with influential politicians,so that eventheirminority view point on an arealevelcan
ultimately becomethe final decisionon provincial level.

The fact that katchi abadiswhich existedbefore1978 havebeenlegaliseddoesnot
mean that an end has come to the hierarchicalcommunicationchannelsin katchi
abadisin which themiddlemenoccupya monopolisticposition.

From a surveyconductedin Baldia in 1987 by, amongothers,J.J.van der Linden, it
was concluded that people in Baldia still depend on middlemen to get a lease.
Furthermore,it revealedthat middlemen still monopolized and misused accessto
andinformation from, public agencies.
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2. Background information of Quetta

2.1 Water supply

The populationof Quettaserved by houseconnectionsis estimatedat 40 percent.
About half of thepopulation is servedby standpostsand remaining10 percenthave
private supply.
Especially for low-income groups, the water supply is insufficient to meet the
demand.In 1984, the chargefor water countedRs5.00 a month,which in fact every
incomegroupcan afford.
However, the chargefor water is not sufficient to cover the costs of operation and
maintenance.So, in future chargeswill be raised and chargemay be heightened
considerably.By applying a progressivetariff structurehowever, thechangesfor low
incomegroupsmaybe kept low.

2.2 Sanitation

In the low-income areas,65 to 85 percentof the population suffers from a lack of
sanitation facilities or inappropriatedisposalof excreta.Defecationpracticesvary
amongethnic background, sex and age.
Usually a corner of the compound is utilized as a latrine area, provided, sometimes
with sometype of facility. For reasonsof privacy theareais surroundedby a mud or
brushwall. Small childrenmay squatanywherewithin the compound,and this is later
cleanedup by the mothers.In areaswherepeoplehavebetterfacilities, the toilet is
usually attachedto or even inside the house.In generalwater is usedfor cleaning
after defecation.With the Pathancommunitiesin Quetta,theuseof deepdry pits of
more than 10 meter is quite commonand hasa long tradition. Furthermore,many
peoplein thesecommunitiescleanwith sandand mud balls afterdefecation.

Peoplesay that they wash their handsand thoseof the children after defecation,
which is howeverquestionableand largely dependson the availability of waternear
the house.Toilet training for children is carried out by their mothersand usually
beginswhenthechild is aboutthreeyearsold.

Disposal outsidethe houseis not arrangedproperly. Wastewater from pour-flush
toiletsand septictanksis mostlydischargedinto the drainsalong the streetsand the
wastewater collected by a sewersystemis disposedinto the major drainagecanals.
Sweeperswho empty thebucket latrinesgenerallydrop the excreta in an open field
nearby.

Wastewater is simply thrownon thegroundin a corneroutsidethehouseor usedas
irrigation water for vegetationwithin the compound.Generally, peopleunderstand
thedangerof contactwith humanexcreta.The dangerof contactwith animalexcreta
is howeverunderestimatedandoftenusedasmanure.

Preferenceof peoplefor improved sanitationfacilities concernsa connectionto an
undergroundseweragesystem. It should be kept in mind, however, that people
probably overlook the impact of this on their monthly family budget. Moreover,
people have the bad functioning existing on-site sanitation system in mind while
making their selection.
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2.3 Incomelevels

The averageincome of the six areasin which the on-site sanitationprogrammewill
be implementedcountedRs. 3.000 in 1984. Among the different areas,the levels
rangedfrom 1.600 in thepoorestareato 5,260 in the richestone.

2.4 Housingconditions

Information aboutthe statusof the housingconditionsof the people(legal/illegal) is
not well documentated.From the fact that somequartersarereferredto as “katchi
abadis” it canbe derivedthat their statusis illegal. The majority of the households
own their house.The remaining22 percentwho rent a housegenerally pay Rs 125,
plus 10 percentof their incomefor housing.
Since the arrival of Afghan refugees,costs for land and rent priceshave increased
considerably.
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